
INAUGURAL BALL.
The Grandest Social Event in

tlie City's History.

PEOPLE FROM FARAND NEAR.

They Come to Honor the Governor,
Colonel H. H. Markham.

HOW THE STATE CAPITOL LOOKED.

A Scene of Beauty Within Its Walls Rarely
* *

Excelled—Some of the Guests at the
Grand Fete—Bid aad Ebant

Costumes of the Ladies.

The inaugural ball given at the Capitol
last night in lienor of Governor Mark-
ham and Lieutenant-Governor Reddick,
waa, beyond doubt, the most brilliant so-
cial event ever witnessed in Sacramento,
and many assert that it fur outshone any-
thing of the kind in the history even of
•San Francisco, which can legitimately
boast of being the social and financial
center of the coast. Many events of like
character have occurred here, but inpoint
of elegance, richcostumory and charming
accessories none could comparo with the
Markham hftmgural ball.

Saetamento does not claim all, nor
nearly all, the credit for its success. While
it is true that her leading citizens entered
into tho spirit of the affair with zeal and
a determination to make it a brilliant so-
cial success, it is equally true that, with-
out the aid and co-operation of citizens in
other parts of the State, they could not
have hoped for tho grand result achieved.

The orange groves of tho sunny south
and of the thermal belt of the north; the
mining communities of the mountain
counties; tho broad wheat fields of the
valleys, and the social, political and mer-
cantile circles of the metropolis—all con-
tributed the best efforts of theirmost en-
terprising citizens toward making the
event one long to be remembered in the
annals of the State.

THE INVITATIONS.
Tlie invitations to tho ball were plain,

but tasteful and "in good form." They
read:

The pleasure of your company
is requested at tlie

Inaugural Ball
to be given in honor of

Governor JL Jf. Marijfam, the
Legislature and Slate Officers,

at the
State Cripil'il, on

Friday evening, January 9th,
Eighteen hundred und ninety-one.

ji.s. r. p.

A SCENE OF BEAUTY.

now the Capitol Appeared I^ist Nlglit
—Charming Decorations.

At at early hour in the evening the
Capitol building and gi-ounds were bathed
in a Hood of light from electric and gas
lamps. All the rooms in tho building
were brilliantlylighted, as well as tho in-
terior of the great central dome overlook-
ing the rotunda. Within the space ofone
day and a half the interior of the impos-
ing structure had undergone a remark-
able change. Immediately after tho in-
augural ceremonies on Thursday the
work of preparation for the grand ball
began at the Capitol. A largo force of
men had been engaged for the occasion,
and the Senate and Assembly Chambers
were soon cleared of chairs and desks,
and tbe task of decorating tho entire
building iv a manner befitting-the occa-
sion was begun, Major Ennis, Chairman
of the Committee on Decorations, deter-
mined tiiat, so far «s lay in his power
with the means And time at his command,
the noble building should be arrayed in
fitting costume to receive and entertain
the distinguished men and lovely women
from all over the State, who had gathered
to honor the new Governor and partiei-

?>ate in the joyous festivities incident to
lisentering upon the duties of his high

office.
To one visiting the Capitol in the after-

noon, in the bright sunshine of a Califor-
nia midwinter day, the delicate garb of
clinging vine and plant and shrub, with
which the Interior was being clothed,
seemed inperfect harmony with the deep
green of the lawns and trees outside.
what a glorious ensemble and appeal to
the stranger from inhospitable clime!

The work of decoration began at the
very portals of thebuilding. Atthe main
M-street entrance a temporary portal was
erected and draped with llags. The hall-
ways of the entire lower floor were ap-
propriated for tho dinner tallies, which
Were made as attractive as sparkling glass
and rare confections could make them.
Allthe tables were enlivened and beauti-
fied by

RARE nOT-HOUSE PLANTS
And flowers, and the table specially re-
served for the Governor and staff, ICing
Kalakaua and other notables was distin-
guished by having seats only on one side,
the ether being a mass pf rare exotics of
endless variety, charming to the senses
ly their sweet fragrance, as well as by
their great beauty. On the alcoves of the
rotunda, on the lower floor, were grouped
palms and shrubs and potted plants of
many species.

The chandeliers on the stairways lead-
ing to the upper floor of the rotunda were
beautifully festooned with smilax, and
pant palms stood sentinel at tliedifferent
landings. The doorway into the upper
rotunda was festooned with evergreens,
and from the center of the arch depended
a hanging basket, covered with moss and
filled with orchids and trailing vines. A
beautiful effect was produced oy festoon-
ing the chandeliers on the railing around
the rotunda with* smilax and gorgeous
clusters of deep-yellow begonia, oppo-
site to each chandelier being a huge
dniciena on a pedestal cleverly hid from
view.

DECORATIONS IN THE LIBtART
Were not profuse, but very pleasing in
their effect. The main effort was cen-
tered in massing a lot ofplants and flow-
ers in a great bed of moss in the center of
the library rotunda, which elicited many
exclamations ofdelight from the fair por-
tion of tlie throng. The mirrors and
doorways were all festooned with smilax,
and in the embrasures of the upper floor
was a circle of palms. The decorations
of tho hallways of the second floor con-
sisted principally of California fan palius
and sago palms.

THE DANCING HALLS.
The Senr.ie and Assembly chambers

are so nearly perfect in their proportions
and in the blending ofharmonious colors
that auy adventitious aid to their beauty
would seem superfluous, but no one who
saw the lovely and artistic result of the
decorator's art last night would hesitate
to admit that for the gala occasion their
claim toperfection bad been improved
upon. Itneeded all—flowers and music
end women —to make the scene complete.

In tho Senate chamber a temporary
platform had been erected around tbe
Speaker's stand, on which were seats for
a fcivored few. Around this platform

wero grouped a great variety of exotic I
plants in pots, the principal ones being
paims of different varieties, drawenas, i
crotons of all shades and colors, foliage I
begonias and sanchesias.

At the doorway was pendant a great
globe of Sowers, composed of chrysan-
themums, abutilons and marigolds.
Pendant from each chandelier around,
tho gallery was a basket of plants of ]many varieties, principally ferns and
trailing vines, among Winch "the platycoria
alcicornia (or elk's horn fern) and maiden
liairfern, wero conspicuous. The mirrors
wero draped with siiiilax and begonia.

The Assembly chamber decorations
were much the same as those of the Sen-
ate, and tho decorators—M. J. Dillman of
the Bell Conservatory, and F. A. Ebel of
tlie Park Nursery—deserve praise for the
wonderful results accomplished in so
short a time.

THE COM-MITTEEMEN.
' Citizens Who Aro Entitled to Credit

for Their Faithful Services.
The arrangements for the ball wero

very complete, and rellect credit on
Mayor Comstock and the other citizens
who conceived and carried them into ef-
fect, it is not an easy task, under any
circumstances, to arrange all the details
of such an elaborate affair, provide tlio
necessary funds therefor and Heo that
everything is carried out to tho letter, so
that thero can bo no jar nor confusion.
That tho citizens of Sacramento who ac-
cepted the various arduous tasks assigned
them in connection with the inagural ball,
did their duty earnestly and faithfully, is
evidenced by the perfect success of hist
night's groat social event. The several
committees that were charged with thtso
duties were as follows:

KXECUTIVK COMMITTEE.
Joseph SteH'ons, Hon. Fred Cox, J. O.

Coleman, Colonel E. R. Hamilton, H.
Weinstock, G. L. Simmons, August Heil-
bron, C. 11. Hubbard, W. S. Leake,
Frank Ryan, Colonel J. W. Guthrie, W.
H. Ennis, J. W. Hughes, J. H. Wilson
and F. F. Tebbcts.

Tho officers of the Executive Commit-
tee were: Joseph Stefl'ens, President; W.
L>. "Knights, Secretary; William Beck-
man, Treasurer.

INVITATION AND RECEPTION.
Sacramento branch of tho Invitation

Committee: Mayor W. D. Comstock
(Chairman), Hon. Newton Booth, Hon.
N. Greene Curtis, Hon. J. W. Armstrong,
W. P. Coleman, B. T. Devlin, E. B. Wil-
lis, C. H. Cummings, WilliamMcLaugh-
lin, General T. W. Sheehan, R. P. Burr,
Hon. Chris. Green, James McNasser,
General L. Tozer, C. K. McClatchy, W.
A. Anderson, Charles McCreary, Frank
Miller, Hon. R. D. Stephens, Hon. Wm.
Johnston, E. P. Piatt, Hon. Eugene J.
(. regory, E. W. Hale, Dr. W. R. Ciuness,
W. F. Knox, Jr., Thomas Fox, Colonel
M. Gardner, ColonelJ. B. Wright, James
I. Felter, L. Elkus, C. A. Luhrs, John
Biair, B. U. Steinmann, Dr.G. G. Tyrrell,
H. J. Small, P. A. Humbert, George Mc-
Connell. Dr. Obed Harvey, J. J. Spiekor.

San Francisco—Hon. Irwin C. Stump,
Hon. E. B. Pond, Hon. George 11. San-
dersou, Colonel CS. F. Crocker, W. F.
Whittier, D. M. Burns, General John T.
Culling, Hon. E. F. Loud, F. S. Chad-
bourne, John D. Spreckles, W. H. Mon-
tague, J. B. Stetson, Colonel Stuart M.
Taylor, I. W. Hellmau, Hon. A. P. Will-
iams, lion. Paris Kilburn, Albert Galla-
tin, Hon. J. C. Campbell, Hoh. Russell J.
Wilson, General W. 11. Dimond, L. L.
Baker, General W. H. L. Barnes, Hon.
George A. Knight, P. X. Lilientiial,S. K.
Thornton and Albert E. Castle.

Oakland — Hon. Georgo C. Pprkias,
Hon. J. K. Glasscock, N. W. Spaulding,
Victor Metcalf, Hon. J. A. Waymire,
Hon. W. D. English, Hou. C. Bartlett
and J. F.. McElrath.

San Mateo—Hon. C. N. Felton and
Hon. J. V. Coleman.

Dixon—R. J. Curry.
Woodland —John D. Stephens.
San Jose —Hon. S. Rucker, Hon. H. V.

Morehouse and Hon. C. M. Shortridge.
Stockton—Hon. L. U. Shippee, Hon. J.

H. Budd, Frank West, A. B. Sperry, E.
Wilhoitand Hon. J. A. Lonttit.

Marysville-—Hon. F. H. Greelv aud W.
T. Ellis.

San Rafael—A. H. Foster aud Hon. R.
P. Hammond, Jr.

Napa—Hon. M. M. Estee.
Grass "Vallev—J. F. Kidder.
Red Bluff—General N. P. Chipman.
San Diego—Hon. W. W. Bowers.
Pasadena —H. W. Magee.
Los Angeles—General E. P. Johnson,

Major George H. Bonebrake, R. J. North-
am, Freeman G. Teed, Hon. R. F. Del
Valle, Captain H. '/,. Osborne, Hon. W.
F. Fitzgerald and Colonel J. 1). Lynch.

SPECIAL RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
A special Reception Committee of Sac-

ramento citizens was appointed by Mayor
Comstock to attend at the Capitol in tho
evening, and receive the. guests as they
entered. This duty was assigned to
Messrs. E. J. Gregory, R. D. Stepheus,
W. R. Coleman, E. B. Willis, Chris.
Green, Frank Miller, James McNasser,
Charles McCreary, P. E. Piatt, L. Elkus,
Joseph Halm, J. B. Wright, Dr. W. R.
Ciuness, Robert T. Devlin and Dr. G. G.
Tyrrell.

Chairman Stump, of tho Republican
State Central Committee, selected tho fol-
low ed-namod gentlemen of San Fran-
cisco to act in conjunction with those
from this city: F. S. Chadbourne, A. E.
Castle, Paris Kilburn, S. K. Thornton,
Charles S. Bassett, D. M. Burns, J. D.
Spreckels, Colonel F. D. Barry, George
A. Knight and R. P. Hammond, Jr.

THE BALLOPENED.

Arrival of the Guests—The Governor's
Pui-ty—Grand March.

Tho guests began to arrive as early as
8:15 o'clock. Alarge crowd had gathered
around the main entrance to tho Capitol,
and pushed and shoved each other for a
glimpse of the handsomely-costumed
ladies as they alighted from their car-
riages.

Tho rotunda and promenading halls
were warm and comfortable, and the
odor from the festoons and stands of
flowers was fairly into*icating.

Professor Stigliaao's San Francisco or-
chestra was stationed in tho rotunda, just
above the Columbus statue, and upon the
appearance of the first couples struck up
dreamy airs and continued them, to the
delight of the promenadcrs, until the
grand march had begun.

By 9 o'clock the corridors presented an
exceedingly animated appearance. The
Governor's party was late, and in conse-
quence the grand march was delayed.

Governor Markham's party consisted of
himself, Mrs. Markham and four daugh-
ters, Marie, Alice, Gertrude and Gene-
vieve, Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist of Pasa-
dena and General and Mrs. Johnson of
Los Augelcs. They were escorted to the
Capitol building by Joseph Stefl'ens,
President "of tlie Executive Committee
having charge of the ball.

Lieutenant-Governor Reddick was suf-
ficiently recovered from his recent illness
to be on hand, too, and was accompanied
by his wife.

"immediately after tho "arrival of the
Governor and party, however, the floor
committees set to work forming the grand
march in the main room of the Library.
The spaak>U3 room had been beautifully
decorated, festoons of smilax and flowers
circling the walls and potted plants placed
in the alcoves. This, with the aid of a
myriad of gas jets, made the scene an ex-
ceedingly inviting one. An immense
stand of*tropical plants and ferns stood in
the center of the room aad emitted a fra-
grance that was delightful. -

THE GRAND MARCH.

It was 10:30 o'clock when the signal for
the starting of the grand march was
given.

Win. Beckman and wife led the march,
and were followed by F. S. Adams, B. B.
Brown, Dr. WilliamEllery Briggs, E. A.
Crouch, E. B. Carroll, W. K. Cothrin,
Max Hornleiu, George Jackson, A. J.
Johnston, George B. Katzenstein, W. S.
Kendall, E. H. McKee, D. H. McKay, J.
G. Martine, F. Wheeler Marstou, J. N.
Porter, and J. E. Terry with their ladies;
then came Governor Markham with Mrs.
Waterman, ex-Governor Waterman and
Mrs. Markham, D. M. Burns and
wife, W. W. Anderson and wife, and
following them, were the members of
State Board of Equalization, Railroad
Commissioners, Supremo Court, Sena-
tors, Assemblymen, SUUe Engineer, Ad-
jutant-General and staff, Major-General

and staff, Brigadier-Generals and staffs.
Superintendent State Printing, Bank
Commissioners, Fish Commissioners,
Commissioner of the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, Commissioner of Immigration,
State Analyst, Insurance Commissioner,
State Harbor Commissioners, Commis-
sioners State Board ofHorticulture, Com- i
missioners State Board of Viticulture. I
State Board of Forestry, State Board of
Silk Culture, State Prison Directors, State
Insane Asylum Directors, Regents Stale
University, Trustees State Libfarv, Trus-
tees State Mining Bureau, Stato Board of
Health, State Board of Dental Examiners,
State Board of Agriculture, and other
guests.

IN THE SENATE CHAMBER.
Neale's tine concert orchestra of eleven

pieces discoursed the music in the Senate
chamber. Commencing at 8:30 o'clock,
the orchestra, led by Mr. Neale, rendered
several concert pieces, and also played
concert music between the dances. The
fullprogramme rendered by the orchestra
was as follows: •

CONCERT PROGRAMME.
Grand March, "Kensington Hall," S:3O to 9:45
<bneert WulL: Finiculu Fiiileuii Ocsrich
Spauish Serenade...La Castanets olvicra
Galop Maiidb L>. Godfrey

DAKCE PROGKAMME.
Polonaise Alec to Barnard
Waltz Morning Journal J. Strauss
Schottlsche "Sally MacNallv" J.H.Ross
Polka "(iwlnePack to Dixie" Owens
York "une Heart, One Soul" Strauss
Troiuboue Solo Romance Bennett

(ByJ.CMalley.)
Waltz Artist Lite J. Strauss
Wcliottlsche Lulluby Godfrey
I.a Marjolalne :
IMcolo Solo Bobolink Polka C. A. Neale
York
Waltz Weiner Blut J. Strauss
Polka Gesuiidticlt Barnard
Schottlsche..."Mlud You That Now" lloss
Overture Per Felsemnuhle Eeisiger
Waltz..."l'll Whistle and Wait for Katie"

Nolan
Polka Capital City Neale
Schottlsche "Uncle Tom" Bchrens
York
Medley Wind-Up Uphain

The list of dances in the Senate chamber
was as follows: Grand march and waltz,
waltz, polka, yorkc, promenade, waltz,
polka, schottische, la marjolaine, promen-
ade, yorke, waltz, polka, schottische,
promenade, waltz, polka, scottische,
yorke, medley.

The Floor Manager was A. Abbott, as-
sisted by the following Floor Committee:
F. W. Birdsall, George B. Cosby, Jr., W.
R. Ciuness, Jr., E. J. Figg, Geo. E. Hook,
Henry A. Heilbron, F. T. Johnson, Geo.
W. Kramer, Charles K. Lipman, J. A.
Moynihan, Dwight Miller,Robert C. Mc-
Creary, W. C. Reiter, G. C. Simmons, Jr.,
Adolph Scheid, Frank G. Smith, L. S.
Upson.

THE ASSEMBLY HALL.
In the Assembly Chamber the dance

music was rendered by Jones, Fiseh &
Watson's orchestra, and "the list ofdances
was as follows: Grand march and quad-
rille,waltz, lancers, schottische, prome-
nade, quadrille, polka, Caledonia, waltz,
promenade, schottische, lancers, waltz,
medley.

In this hall William Beckman was
Floor Manager, and tho Floor Commit-
tee assisting him were: F. S. Adams, A.
J. Johnston, B. B. Brown, Georgo B.
Katzenstein, Dr. William Ellerv Briggs,
W. S. Kendall, E. A. Crouch, E. H. Mc-
Kee, E. B. Carroll, D. 11. McKay, W. K.
Cothrin, J. G. Martine, Max Hornlein,
F. Wheeler Marston, Georgo \V. Jackson,
J. N. Porter, J. E. Terry.

The first dance struck up by the orches-
tra was a waltz, and tho floor was com-
pletely filled with dancers. The music
was delightful. Crowds of people occu-
pied seats in the lobby and watched the
daucers with great interest.

THE SUPPER.

An Elaborate Banquet for the Guests-
Menu and Souvenirs.

The supper tables presented a most
gorgeous and tempting appearance, being
literally covered with the choicest of deli-
cacies in the way of cake, fruit and wine.
Tho guests that wore seated at the first
table were those who were dancing in tho
Assembly Chamber, and by half-past 11
o'clock the row of tables in every corri-
dor were taken possession of.

Tho remainder of the guests had sup-
per later on iv the evening, and all ex-
pressed themselves as highly pleased
with the manner in which it was served,
and also with the edibles.

THE MENU.
Chicken. Bouillon.

Eastern Oysters. Wine. Sfiuterno.
Roast Turkey. Wine Jelly. Wive, Clurct.

Baked Ham. Smoked Tongue
Ala Jelly. Chicken aud Crab Salad.

llumm.
Pound Cake. Cocounut Cake. Almond Tarts.

Mncroon aud Nugent Pyramids.
Macroon Tarts. Wine, Eclipse.

Orange lee. Pineapple Ice
Vanilla and Strawberry Ice Cream.

Assorted Fruits. Tea and Coffee.
SOUVENIIIS OF THE BALL.

Euch guest was presented with an ele-
gant souvenir of tlie occasion. It con-
sisted of au illuminated heavy cardboard
7x12 inches in size, and of ueat design,
bearing lithographed vignettes of Gov-
ernor Markham and Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Reddick, with a picture of the
Capitol building in and corner and a
glimpse of Yosemite Valley in another.
A wreath of orange boughs encircle the
Governor, while over that of the Lieut-
enant-Governor fall the folds of a furled
banner held in the talons of an eagle.
Across the top are the words: "Souvenir
of tho Inaugural Ball—Jauuary 9, 1891,"
and at the bottom: "Sacramento, Cali-
lornia."

TTIE GUESTS.

Ladles Who Wero at the Ball, and How
They Wero Dressed.

Mrs. Governor Markham was attired
in an elegant palo blue brocaded
satin dress, inado Empire Princess stylo
en train. It was draped with crystal
trimmings and delicate shades of ostrich
tips. Tho corsage was pointed infront at
the neck, and the sleeves extended to the
elbows. Her hair was crimped iv front
and neatly arranged in a Greeiau role.
Her ornaments were soltaires.

Mrs. Lieutenant-Governor Reddick —Elegant costume of cream Florentine
silk, covered with embroidered mousse-
lain do soie with elegant moire ribbons
suspended from the waist; bodice of
Florentine silk, covered with mouseslain
de soie, and finished off with trimming
of gold and tortoise. The sleveless bod-
ice was caught up at tlie shoulders with
marabout, ostrich and gold trimmings;
long, cream-colored, undressed kid
gloves; lyre-shaped fan of ostrich plumes,
with pearl laurels; diamond necklace;
coiilure a la 1891, high and low, with
pompons.

Mrs. Gilchrist, ofPasadena, one of the
Governor's party, wore a handsome dress
made of bronze-green and old rose-pink
silk. It was en train and Louis XVI.
style. The trimmings were of imported
passementerie and the corsago was
V-shaped. Ornaments, diamonds.

Airs. General Johnson's costume was a
rich dark steel blue silk, trimmed with
passementerie of daisies. Her jewels were
diamonds.

Miss Sadie Johnson wore a canary
colored silk and trimmings of mousline
de soie of the same shade, and ostrich tips.
Her ornaments were diamonds.

Mrs. Harry- D. Gamble, of Sacramento
—Pink bandoline silk, passementerie
trimming, studded with garnets; V-neck,
sleeveless bodice; pink gloves and ostrich
feather fan; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. Henry Ogg, ofSacramento—Black
lace, draped with ferns, sleeveless cor-
sage, V neck; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. Eugene J. Gregory, of Sacra-
mento—Cream faille silk, demi-train,
pussementerie jetted with pearls, V cor-
sage front, elbow sleeves, Queen Eliza-
beth collar, white hand-painted gauze
fan, cream gloves; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. E. B. Willis, of Sacramento—Old
rose silk and velvet, ostrich feather fan,
tips and gloves to match; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Miss Georgie Porter, of Sacramento —Heliotrope embroidered flounce on silk
bolting cloth, worn over heliotrope silk,
made with corsago waist, sleeveless, fan
and gloves to match; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Mrs. T. B. Hall—White faille silk, en
train, corsage waist, V neck, sleeveless,
finished with elaborate passementerie;
gloves and fan to match.

Miss Mattie Johnston, of Courtland—
Sea foam green bandoline silk, demi-
train, corsage waist and sleeveless,
trimmed with ostrich feathers on skirt
and waist, lan oiwhite ostrich feathers

and gloves to match; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Miss Alice Lindley, of Sacramento —Lavender crepe de chene, worn over lav-
ender silk, corsage waist with Queen
Elizabeth collar, sleeveless; finished with
gold lace and worn with pearl-gray
gloves, fan and slippers; hair nigh, with
gold ornaments.

Mrs. Clans Anderson, of Sacramento—
Combination suit of light green, em-
broidered; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. General Cosby, of Sacramento —Cluintilly laco over black silk, with jet
garnitures.

Miss Edith Cosby, ofSacmmento—Dress
of heliotrope crape, bodice cut V-shape,
and sleeveless; skirt, dancing length; or-
naments, necklace of turquois.

Miss Elisabeth Wittenbrock, of Sacra-
mento—White silk with princess back,
demi-train, and draped with bolting cloth
lace, embroidered with gold wheat and
tied with pearls; Queen Elizabeth collar
and elbow sleeves; ostrich feather fan;
ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Rosa Yoerk,ofSacramento—White
silk draped with striped bolting lace; V-
shaped neck, and short sleeves; surplice
waist; skirt dancing length.

Mrs. W. S. Leake, of Sacramento—
Lavender silk, with drapery of white lace
and pink ostrich tips and fan to match;
V-shaped neck, front and back; no
sleeves; ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Mary Kaseberg. of Sacramonto—
Pale bluo bandoline silk; low-cut waist
and basque sleeves: elegant drapery of
lace, heavily embroidered with turquois
and gold; skirt demi trainand also draped
with blue ostrich tips; bluo fan and
gloves.

Mrs. William Turrell, of Sacramento-
Black Chantilly lace, with low-cut, sleeve-
less bodice, demi-train.

Mrs. Auzerais, of San Francisco—Nile-
green silk, draped with white bolting-lace,
and ornamented with pink ostrich feath-
ers and coral; low-cut bodice, and sleeve-
less skirt, dancing length.

Miss Mollie Johnson, of Sacramento—
White surah silk, draped with lace cov-
ered with snowdrops and ornamented
with sweet-peas; high neck and elbow-
sleeves.

Mrs. Elwood Brunor, of Sacramento—
Black Amour silk; court train, high neck,
and long sleeves; ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Ida Miller,of Sacramento—Black
surah silk, demi-train, V-shaped basque,
long sleeves and jet and garnet trrm-
mings,'passaiiienterie.

Miss Louise Guth, of Sacramento—
Cream-colored China silk, trimmed with
colored ostrich bands; low-cutand sleeve-
less bodice; demi-train.

Miss Fannie Weldon, of Sacramento—
Cream-colored crepeine, draped with
bolting-lace and yiolets; skirt dancing
length; basquo cut low-neck, and short
sleeves.

Miss Genevieve Green, ofSacramento—
Cream-colored China crepe; basque cut
square-necked; trimmings ofbolting lace,
covered with violets; Grecian draperies.

Miss Mamie Barrett, of Sacramento—
Flaming red silk, trimmed with ostrich
feathers and gold and ruby passomen-
teric; high neck, long sleeves, demi train.

Miss Laura Wilson, of Oakland —Em-
broidered China crepe; low-cut and
sleeveless bodice; trimmings of feathers;
demi train.

Mrs. H. J. Small, of Sacramento—
Francaise faille silk, cream-colored and
trimmed heavily with ostrich feathers-
court train, Lady Elizabeth collar and
long sleeves.

>frs. B. U. Steinman, of Sacramento—
Cream-colored satin, with gold brocaded
figures; drapery of cream-colored and
gold gauze; Mary Stuart collar, edged
with gold beads and butterflies; square-
neck, court train and necklace of tur-

3uois; ostrich feather fan; ornaments,
iamonds.
Mrs. Charles Ross, of Sacramento—

Black peau de soi silk, with ovcrsuit of
meline net, embroidered in jewels; medi-
ci collar aud court train; ornaments,
diamonds.

Mrs. General A. L. Hart, of Sacra-
mento —Cream-colored Francaise faille
silk; drapery of embroidered mousline de
soie; demi train and V-shaped neck;
ruedici collar; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. W. R. Knights, Jr., ofSacramento—
Cream-colored thick corded silk, with
pearl trimmings; low neck and short
sleeves; skirt dancing length; ornaments,
diamonds.

Mrs. Frank Johnston, of Sacramento—
Pink crepe, with drapings of silk gauze
to match; demi train aud medici collar;
ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Jennie Lindley. of Sacramonto—
Black bandoline silk, draped with gold
embroidered meline net; round neck and
sleeveless; dancing length; ornaments,
gold.

Miss Julia Sullivan, of Sacramento—
Blue silk with ovcrsuit of bluo lace; low
neck and sleeveless; dancing length.

Mrs. R. D. Stephens, of Sacramento—
Cream-colored bandoline silk, draped
with ombroiderod chenille brussels net;
medici collar; sleeveless; skirt dancing
length.

Mrs. W. A. Anderson, of Sacramento-
Black gros grain silk, draped with black
meline net, embroidered in iridescent
beads; demi train; sleeveless; low neck;
ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Agnes Ryan, of Sacramento—
Cream-colored crepe dv chene, with lace
drapings to match: pointed neck; sleeve-
less; skirt dancing length.

Miss Hattie Lavenson, of San Fran-
cisco—Black Francaise faille silk, with
elegant black lace ovcrsuit: medici collar;
low neck and sleeveless; dancing length.

Mrs. WillHunt, ofSacramento—Cream-
colored/aMc silk; court train; V-shaped
neck and sleeveless.

Mrs. J. O. Coleman of Sacramento—
Whito silk, trimmed with feathers; neck
V-shaped Iront and back; court train; or-
naments, diamonds.

Mrs. R. Burr of Sacramento—India
silk, with oversuit of embroidered bolt-
ing lace; high neck and long sleeves;
dancing length.

Mrs. Henry Heilbron of Sacramento—
Corn-colored silk with black lace trim-
mings, embroidered with gold and velvet
polka-dots; high neck and long sleeves.

Miss Zoe Johnson ofSacramento—Blue
nun's veiling; high neck, long sleeves
and skirt dancing length.

Mrs. Alex. Milson of Sacramento—
Plain gray silk and brocaded silk, with
drapery of jewelrypassementerie; demi
train.

Miss Lulu Wilson ofSacramento—Shell
pink Francaise faille silk, with flounce of
duchesse pink laco embroidered with
marigolds; demi train of princess pattern,
made of old pink regence silk edged with
ostrich feather tips; pink gloves and slip-
pers; ornaments, solitaires.

Mrs. J. J. January of Sacramento—
Black bandoline silk net, with trimmings
of same material; neck decollette; skirt
dancing length; duchesse black lace fan.

Mrs. W. Clary of Sacramento—Pink
Pekin silk, e?i train, edged with feather
ruching; drapery in front, oflace held by
feather pompons; square-cut neck; strands
of pearls for shoulder straps; long pulled
sleeves.

Miss Louise Tyrrell, of Sacramento—
Cream-colored crepeine, draped a la
Tosca; surplice bodice; sleeveless; demi-
train; fan and gloves to match dress; or-
naments, pearls and diamonds.

Miss Ethel Deuel, of Sacramento—
White Parisian silk, covered with French
pin rose-leaves; square neck; sleeveless;
feather fan; Venetian ruby ornaments.

Miss Ada Van Alstein, of Sacramento—
Pink crepe, with gold trimming; V-
shaped neck; puffed sleeves; skirt, danc-
ing length.

Miss Fannie Kascberg, of Sacramento
—White surah silk, with flounces of
white duchess lace; neck, V-shaped; no
sleeves; skirt trimmed with lilacs; lilac-
colored gloves and fan; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Mrs. J. N. E. Wilson, of San Francisco
—White flowered bandaline.cut decolette,
demi-train; ornaments, diamonds.

Miss Goulding, of San Francisco —White silk; no ornaments.
Miss Aida Corning, of Oakland—Pink

satin Grecian^ gown; V corsage; orna-
ments, pearls.

Mrs. William Clough, of San Francisco
—White satin brocade, en train; orna-
ments, diamonds.

Mrs. W. L. Dickinson, of Alameda—
Black satin, with Spanish-lace trim-
mings; black ostrich-leather fan; orna-
ments, diamonds.

Miss Virginia Stump, of San Francisco
ti—"White embroidered muslin de soie, de-
collette; feather fan; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Miss Clara Holling, of San Francisco—
Pale-blue India silk, cut Vshape; ostrich
feathers, ornaments, pearls.

Mrs. John Wilson, of San Francisco —White silk withostrich feather trimmings?
I ornaments, pearls.

Miss Alice Stump,?of San Francisco —Bine silk with moss trimming, and white
feather fan; decollete.

Miss Mabel Stump, of San Francesco —Cream-colored crepe, with ostrich feather
trimmings, cut v-shape; ostrich plume
fan.

Miss Minnie Cole, of San Francisco—
Pink surah silk, trimmed witii lilacs, cat
Y-shape; ornaments, diamonds; ostrich
plume fan.

Mrs. T. C. Campbell, of San Francisco
—Brocade satin, cut en train.

Miss Ida Cole, of San Francisco—White
S'.irah silk, trimmed with pink and white
tips of ostrich feathers; decollete; orna-
ments, diamonds and rubies.

Miss Jennings, of San Francisco —White silk, high neck, Irish point lace
trimmings; no ornaments.

Mrs. Charles O'Neill, of San Francisco
—Black watered silk, velvet trimmings;
ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. W. N. Spaulding, of San Fran-
cisco—Cream-colored crepe, with ui<»s
trimming, and ostrich leather fan; Orna-
ments, diamonds.

M rs. William Brown, of San Francisco
—White satin, ostrich feather trimmings,
demi train; ornaments, emeralds.

Mrs. John Hirseh, of San Francisco—
Brocade satin, decoletto and en train; or-
naments, diamonds.

Mrs. Carrie Stands, of San Jose —Elec-
tric blue silk, Y-corsago, black Spanish
lace trimmings; ornaments, rubies and
pearls.

Mrs. William 11. Brown, of San Fran-
cisco—Black brocade satin, demi train;
ornaments, diamonds,

Mrs. General T. W. Sheehan, of Sacra-
mento —Black corded India, silk v.ith
gold passementerie; skirt dancing length;
high neck; long sleeves; ornaments, dia-
monds.

Miss Lottie Stefl'ens, of Sacramento—
White China silk with Grecian drapery;
neck V-shaped; ornaments, moonstones.

Miss Alice Sheehan, of Sacramento —Cream colored crepe; Grecian drapery
and girdle of pearls; medici collar; orna-
ments, pearls and diamonds.

Mrs. J. A. Woodson, of Sacramento—
Gros-grain silk; high corsage; full
sleeves; skirt dancing length; trimmings
ostrich plumes on skirt, corsage and hair;
white and black gloves; ornaments, soli-
taires.
| J.Mrs. G. G. Goueher of Fresno—Cream
silk failleFrancaise costume, with ostrich
feather trimmings and ostrich feather fan;
diamond ornaments.

Miss Millie Gregory of Sacramento-
Pink plush, white silk lace trimmings;
ornaments, diamonds.

Miss M. Snead of Dixon—Sea foam
green, with jeweled galloon trimmings.

Miss Sophie Snow of Sacramento—
White silk mull and white satin, and
white lilacs.

Miss Violet Artis of Sacramento—Silk
mull over cream satin; ornaments, lilies
of the valley.

Mrs. H. Di Nash of Sacramento—Cos-
tume of black lace; flowers.

Miss Rosa Yoerk ofSacramento—White
silk, draped with illusion; ornaments,diamonds and ostrich feathers.

Mrs. A. G. Fuller of San Francisco—
Palo blue satin; drapings of dotted illu-
sion; diamonds and ostrich tips.

-Miss i'fnrrell, ot Sacramento—Cream
silk crepe, dressed in classic style.

Mrs.'Dr. Walter lindley,ofLos Angeles
—Apricot silk, trimmed with plush.

Mrs. Hervey Lindley, ofLos Angeles-
Terra cotta silk and plush, with trim-
mings of brocaded pink silk, made with
court train. Opals and diamonds.

Mrs. D. Lindley, of Sacramento—Cream
silk, with jeweled trimming and tulle;
demi-train, neck low.

Mrs. W. P. Hunt, of Wadsworth, Xev.
—Heavy white faillesilk, demi-train.

Miss Helen Lindley, of Sacramento-
Embroidered bolting cloth over pale yel-
lowsilk; ostrich feather fan.

Miss Jennie Eggers, of Sacramento—
White broadcloth and silk; violets.

Mrs. Gilbert Curtiss, of Oakland—Pinkfaille silk, with lace drapings; diamonds.
Miss L. Dresbach, of San Francisco—Pink silk, with galloon trimmings; gold

ornaments.
Mrs. F. B. Adams, of Sacramento—

White silk and lace drapings.
Mrs. E. F. Fraser, of Sacramento-

White silk draped in gauze; diamonds
and flowers.

Mrs. Mordecai, of Fresno—White eii"-a-
-line silk; drapings of silk mullembroid-ered in lavender; diamonds and pearls.

Mrs. E. P. Colgau, of Santa Kosa—Ca-
nary small draped with embroideredgauze; gold and diamond ornaments.

Miss Mabel Ciuness, of Sacramento-
Pale blue embroidered mousse lain de
soie, trimmings to match.

Miss Cells Simmons, of Sacramento-
Black Brussels net (lotted with yellow
chenille over India silk.

Miss E. E. Madden, ofSan Francisco—
Silk gauze, withpolka dots draped oversilk.

Mrs. H. 11. Snow, of Sacramento-
Black silk, with black lace drapings;
cream ostrich feathers.

Miss Sophie Comstock, of Sacramento—Pink faille silk, embroidered bolting
lace draperies; pearls and turquois.

Miss Etta Barrett (guest of Mrs. P.Miller), of Saucelito—Cream tulle, with
ribbon trimmings.

Mrs. Frank Miller, of Sacramento-
Black lace and diamonds.
||Miss Adele Stoneman, of Los Angeles
—White satiu, with gauze draperies:
flowers.

Miss E. M. Beuder, of Carson, Ner.—-
Shell-pink crepe costume: pearls.

Mrs. Dr. Vigourcnx, of San Francisco
—Black velvet, with court train, creambrocaded front, heavily ornamented withpearls, over petticoat of black velvet; red
roses and diamonds.

Miss Cora Caduc. of San Francisco-Pink silk with tinsel passementerie;
"V -shaped neck; ornaments, diamonds.
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MARRIED.
MULLER-PENXEY-In this city, January

Sth, by the Rev. C. H. Bcochgood, Louis J
.Midler tolfattieM.Peiinev, botholLatrotie *DOTY-MERRILL-In this city, December30th, at the home of the bride, bv tbeRev. J
B. Silcox John E. Doty, of Courtland," to"
Carrie S. Merrill,of Sacramento. *

BORN".
HOLMES—In this city, Jannary 9th, to tho

wifeof Harry 15. Holmes, a daughter. *SCHWARTZr-ln this city. December 2Gth, to
the wifeof Clemens Schwarz, a sou. *

DIED.
PROSSER—In Loomis, Placer county, Janu-

ary 3d, R. R. Prosser, beloved father of Mrs.
F. Van Uueldor, Sacramento: Mrs. J. E; French, Loomls; Mrs. N, UillUan, Paradise
Valley; John It.Prosser, Redding, Cal, a na-tive ol Richmond, Ya., aged 74 years, 10months and 8 days.
[Richmond (Ya.), and Fulton (Mo.), papers

? lease copv.] *LFR—Jscar this city, between the Freeport
and Stockton roads, January Bth, Anna,
wife of C. Tyler formerly Mrs. Ma.-k Foster,
and mother of Emma C. Foster, a native of
Ireland, aged 55 years.

4?-Frlunds and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited toattend the funeral, which will
take place from her late residence near this
city, to-morrow (Sunday), at 1 o'clock. In-
terment at Helvetia Cemetery. •VOGEL—In Rochester, >*. Y., December 2 2d,
Mrs. Johanna Yogel, beloved mother of
Louis A. Vagal, aged 78 years. *HILL—Inthis city. January tub, of diphthc"

• ria, Willie C, only child of \Vm. A. ana
Mamie E. Hill,a native of California, aged
3 years, 2 months and 11 days.
*iFuneral private.

What S3 Scrofula
Itis that impurity in the blood, which, accumu-

lating in the glands of the neck, produces un-
sightly lumps or swellings; which causes painful
running sores on tho arms, legs, or feet; which
developcs ulcers in the eyes, ears, or nose, often
causing blindness or deafness; which ls the ori;;In
of pimples, cancerous growths, or many other
manifestations usually ascribed to " humors."
It is a more formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrofula combines tho worst
possible features ofboth. Being the most ancient,
ltls the most general ofall diseases or affections,
forvery few persons arc cntlroly freo from it

How can itbe cured ? By taking Hood's Sarsa-
pariUa, which, by tho cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines havo failed, has
proven itself to be apotent and peculiar medicine
for this disease. For all atrectlons of tho blood
Hood's Sarsaparitti is unequalled, and some of tho
cure3 it has effected are really wocdorftil. Ifyou
suffer from scrofula In any of its various forms,
be sure to give Hood's Sarsiii.-irilla a trial.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Boldby all druggists. £1; six for$5. Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD & CO., Apothecaries,Lowell, Muo.

100 Doses One Dollar.

("ThattfleJr glailtj lor jEttcmsviock, $itl>ut & <£a.

l^tiay, eiMi3OA,M.
SPECIAL SALE OK

Men'sWinterUnderwearandCarditfanJackets
D

Included in the sale will be a line of Men's Cardigan Jackets,
59 cents; color, brown, trimmed with red.

An odd lot of Undershirts and Drawers, heavy gray merino,
drop titch, silk faced, double threaded, strongly made, warm

• and durable, 49 cents each.

Scarlet colored Shaker Flannel Underwear. The material
and quality is excellent. Our only object in offering them at the
price we do is on account of the sizes being badly broken. Price,
99 cents.

Afew Scotch Wool Shetland Gray Drawers and Shirts, very
heavy and warm, 99 cents.

Scarlet Wool Undershirts and Drawers, 59 cents.

Gold-mixed Undershirts, heavy merino shield front, double
threaded, strong and durable, 89 cents.

White Merino Silk-stitched Undershirts, 23 cents.

French Ribbed Undershirts and Drawers., close-fitting, finely
finished, very warm. Drawers are cut with a military waist.
Sizes in the lot are all small, 99 cents.

Men's Neckwear. Sailor-knot Scarfs, neat patterns, 9 cents.

Monday, at 9:30 A. M.
SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS GOODS.

Having made a special purchase of one lot of stout, well-
made cloths for ladies' and children's dresses and wrappers, we
shall place the same on our dress goods counters at 19 cents per
yard, in lots as follows:

LOT I—Domestic1 —Domestic Union Ladies' Cloth, in dark and medium
grays and brown mixtures, 36 inches wide, 19 cents a yard.

LOT 2—Spring Cheviot Mixtures in neat checks, 35 inches
wide, 15 cents a yard.

LOT 3—Broken Plaid Dress Goods, new styles, 36 inches
wide, at 19 and 24 cents.

Also, a few Zephyr Cloths at 6 cents per yard.
DRESS GCODS DEPARTMENT.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co,
400 to 412 K street, Sacramento.

£™1 Sl3\Y 1 X O mAcHIXEB . PI AN OS
S^^i^^^THE FAVORITE J»25 cash; S-10 Installment. High gab^Eß,if-Kl^i tmSS *( arm- hjrht running, pk/se
*Mar V IB|the domestic.' s'ooo5 '000 used lD tllis cit-v- Self-*. 1.7, .M\ VfTSSH Don-ssTic -t Betting attachment*. "pn installments

•* #I^*ls-• THE vew wmvTT." ' iJ-h'- Running, Popular and !rum, *>.?,-» u"

&b3T Ya - A.ts.l. KiiiW hobs " Rc'iable ward, $10 per
•W*£Sgg&.9i i THI; NEW STANDARD. month.

"^yjgS?""' THE IMPROVED AUTOMATIC. j Children's Car.
ALI,SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS. Old Machines taken in trade. Sec- Pictures. Chairs!

2V,<\u0084" 1,.',lu<J rA1-nclV-nt>s of iIU klluls from *10 upwards. REPAIRING A Rags, Clocks, alt
bl i-CIALIi. Needles and Parts for all Machines. ;on installments'.
A. J. POMMER, Sos. 829 and 831J street corner of Ninth.-

-1

NOW ON SjOs.l^E;.*

A Fine Assortment ot ontrimiei

HiiiMiirtiLl HAIo,4H^^qBHPM^
Garnet, Green, Blue, Brown, Tan, " v-^Zi^ Ĵ*^

Gray and Red,
<*>"g's-'-v ?\u25a0,""£ i'l*"-W**-**^

ON LY SO CENTS.
CALL. AND SEE TIIEM AT

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S, 621-623 J Street.

A JOB LOT OF CLOAKS AND ULSTERS
FROM $2 50 TO $5.

Also a Full Line of Medicated Underwear
AT 75 CENTS.

e;. lyon & co., ess ar st.

(§fi^i^QklU^Furniture
411-413 K St., Sacramento. C ~r~S TV <f"> /T>- 4" ry

Wall Paper of All Kinds. Seitd >>- C3_ -L TJ V^ UA> •fok Prick List. SZ

"lT_WACHHORSTr
LEADING JEWF.LEH OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR PATEK, PHILIPPE &

CO.'S WATCHES—best in the world. Sign ot the Town Clocfc, No. 315 J Street,Sacramento.
_^,^^

•\T7-ATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 428 J STREET. BETWEEN FOURTH VNDVV Fifth, dealers in WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAM< 'NDS. REPAIRING in aH"it3brunches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

mmm urn wantp^^^^^
Main Offle«>-.Second street, L and M. Tard—Front and R streets, Sacramento.

IOOS and 1010 Second St., Sacramento,

JOBBERS m DEALERS IN CHOKE WINES, LKJLORS AND CIGARS.
Delivered to any addresa, city or country, ln quantities to suit.

Telephone 87. V. O. Box 33.

BRAND, XAWTON^ BARNEtT & CO.,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Negotiated, House to Rent, Etc.,

IQ3 J STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL.

Geo. Wissemann, I r—" K M f~\) /"S St. Louis "Beer.
Agent for*S- ] U |\ /I L—.J V^ Always on tap at Wiss*.

.oao Fourth St, Sacramento. L. I IVI I OSSftSffI^SST


